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Pahaquarry Copper Mine, Pahaquarry, N. J.
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June, 1943

ABSTRACT

The Pahaquarry copper mine ia located in Varren County, New Jersey, 
13 miles northeaat of Columbia, H. J«, and one-quarter mils eaat of the 
Delaware Hirer. The ore occurs aa reinleta, knota and fine disseminated 
specks of copper minerals, principally chalcoeite, in a gray quartsite* 
The writer eatiaatea a minimum inferred tonnage of 2,435,000 tons of low 
grade, siliceous ore*

BJTRODCCTIQH

The Pahaquarry copper mine ia located in ftarren County, Mew Jersey, 
in the township of Pahaquarry. It ia 13 miles northeaat of Columbia, 
I. J«, the nearest accessible tillage, on a fairly good secondary road 
which follows the eaat bank of the Delaware Hirer* The main workings 
are in a quarry about 350 feet abore, and one-quarter mile eaat of the 
Delaware Hirer*

Pahaquarry has had an interesting history. It waa one of the 
oldest mining operations in the eaatern United States, being first 
worked by the Dutch about-1650* m*^«g and quarrying hare continued 
sporadically erer since. The last intensire work waa done during the 
period 1900-1911 by the Montgomery Gold Leaf Mining Company under the 
direction of Or* V* S. Keith, chief engineer. The quarry along the top 
of the ridge, or "Watershed,* aa it waa called by the miners, waa 
systematically trenched and sampled* Also sereral exploratory Inclined 
shafta and adita were driren, apparently at thia time. Keith claims to 
hare) taken 100 samplss which averaged about & copper.^ Thia enter* 
prise failed, according to Phyfe, because the method adopted by Keith 
for the separation of the copper from the ore waa not workable. A 200 
tern mill, two 40-foot "shaft11 furnaces, and a double track tramway, 
eermeeting the quarry vith the mill ware all, built befbre it waa dis 
covered that Keith's method of separation of the copper waa not workable.

j/ Phyfe, W. L», Copper deposits of lew Jerseyi Princeton Qhir, senior 
thesis, 1933.



The i***" and «*n*ne property of Pahaquarry are now owned by the 
Boy Scouts of America., Washington Council, Trenton, H. J* , who main 
tain a bey1 ! camp during the sinner at the old mill site*

The deposit has been described by N* 3* Keith 2/ and W* L* Phyfe \J 
among others*

GBQLOGX

The High Falls fornation, of Silurian age, is a member of a thick 
Paleosoia sedimentary sequence of marine origin* It has a uniform 
strike of 9* 50°-55° S., and uniform dip of 40°-fc5° N9. at Pahsquarry* 
It is a resistant , ridge-forming member of the stratigraphio section* 
The Pahaquarry ridge , or "Watershed," is a subsidiary ridge on the 
northwest flank of the mala Kittatiny Ridge*

The copper-bearing horisoa in the High Falls fornation is a massive 
gray quartiite, containing occasional red, more or less shaly, lenses 
one-half to two feet thick* It outcrops along the crest of ths 
"Watershed11 where it has been exposed for approximately 50 feet down 
the dip, and 900 feet along the strike of the inclined beds by quarrying 
and erosion* To the northeast the "Watershed11 is truncated by a ravine 
up to 150 feet deep cabled Mima Baa* The brook occupying this ravins 
flows northwest into the Delaware River* On the southwest the "Water 
shed* is crossed by another stream which likewise flows into the 
Delaware River*. Along the southwest side of Hine Hun the copper- 
bearing bed outcrops almost continuously for 550 ft* down the dip*

ORB DEPOSIT

Mineralogr*  The metallic minerals oecuglng in the High Falls 
copper-bearing quartsite aret magnetite (?ejOj^), chalcocite 
bornite (Cu*FeS^)* covellite (CuS), cuprite fcu«2p), malachite 
2003)* aad limonite (

Magnetite is present in all the polished sections as discrete, 
oftea irregular but sometimes subhedral (triangular) or rounded grains, 
0*01 to 0*05 sm\ in diameter* The smaller grains are usually irregular, 
occupying the) interstices between quarts grains* Ths magnetite is 
evenly disseminated, throughout the copper-bearing quartsite*,

Chalfteeite is abundant only locally as rich veinlata aad knots, 
sad as disseminated irregular grains «01 te 0*06 mm in diameter* There 
are two varieties, oae blue grey, the other gray, both isotropic* They 
often font intergrowths*.

2/ Keith, I* S*, The copper deposits of Hew Jersey, Mining Uag,, vol* 
S, ?  473,



Bornlta occurs with tha ehalooeita a* irregular* roundad inelu- 
aiona or sub-graphic intergrowtha*

Corellite, likewise associated with chalcocite, ia rare.

Cuprite and malachite ara quite cnmmcm aa spots replacing chalco 
cite, and occasionally aa reinleta, Sometimea tha graina contain 
specka of

da weathered outeropa of tha copper-bearing quartaite ara u anally 
spotted with limonite apaeka about 1 mm in

Oecniranea of coppar>«-^3mloration and daralopaant hara bean 
largely confined to a 40-foot horiaoa ia tha accurately dipping gray 
quartxita (aea pla« 1 and 2 and fig* 1)* Tha riehaat occurrence of 
copper ia at tha Bain quarry* A coapoaita sample from this area, ran 
0«3$f Co* The aaaaya in table 1, p« 3 indicate that, although tha 
copper mineralisation may be uniform throughout tha 40-foot horizon, 
tha rock ia low grade, araraging from 0*1 to 0.2 percent copper. 
Locally there ara rich teama up to two inchaa acroaaf and knota up to 
three inehea in diameter, of chalcocite* Surrounding thaaa tha quartaite

diaaemcLnated <*Hy 1 cocdta graina* Tha rich chaloocite §^I>B> 
oecupy fractarea which ara perallel to tha bedding* Theaa

meturea also often contain vuggy quarts.

Table 1 

Bode analyaea of tha Pahaquarry ccpper mine, Pshaquarry, K*  ? 

SFla. 
STLb 74.00*

SP2KJ
ST3MJ 80.49*

13*15* 

9^23*

CaO MgO

o*?«* 201*
0.19* 
0*32* 
0.31* 
0*13* 
0,12* 
0*13* 
0.11*
0.24* 
0*38*

2.65*
0*06* 
0.04*

2.45* 
2.50*



Location and description of samples in Tabls 1 

Sample Analysis by 

SFla USOS Chern Lab part :
SFlaKJ Ledoux
STlb USGS Chest Lab part 2

composite sample of ths nain quarry and 
main ors dunp<

S72UJ Lsdoux composits sampls of trenches 1, 2, and
	northwest 40 ft* of 3»

SF3KJ » __        southeast 220 ft* of trench 3*
SF4HJ *        -   composits sampls of trenches 4» 5» «nd 6*
SF5&J * i composite sample of tunnel*!*
SFoHJ *  -   . - - composits sample of tunnel 2*
SF88J *           composite sampls of main quarry*

OLE HESaTES

Ths copper assays in table 1, p. 3, together with a study of ever 
40 polished sections indicate that ths copper-bearing quartaite is 
mineralised uniformly for at least 650 feet down ths dip, orer 1,000 
feet along the strike, and 40 feet across the bedding* Ths average of 
the assays is 0*22 percent copper* Using a tonnage factor of 13 cubic 
feet per ton, there are approximately 2,000,000 tons in this block* It 
is too low grade to be workable*

In ths M-H quarry and in a small cot at ths northwest end of 
trench 4» ths qaartsits fl^nt~i1ns more copper. A composite sample taken 
at ths jsain quarry ran 0.38 percent copper. Assuming ths beds in ths 
 sin quarry, and la the) block bstWsa it and trench 4 to bs uniformly 
mineralised to this grade for a width of 40 feet, 19,000 tons of ors 
could bs quarried without stripping*

Ths writer recomnenda that no more work bs dons at ths Pahaqoarry 
copper mine* Ths tonnage is largo but ths grade is too low* It might 
bo possibis to Bins a fsw thousand tons of 0*4 percent copper, but ths 
cost psr ton would bo high oa such a small tonnage*
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Section B-B1 I in. = ZOO ft
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